
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, lJronchitis.Croun, Inflii
enza. Asthma. Whfiot1inff'finf1i. Tn.i?

cipient Consumption and for the re- -

liefof consumptive persons in ad van
ced stages of the Disease. Tor Sale a
by all Druggists. Price, 23 Ccnts.a
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The Watit of a Itell Ode Idurct c
w Ich, whlP set t.g a st'tuti'an; of tin- -

r.ci'u'P m-- liritat tin-1- w, s )m in t
s.ppl'i-- by i tetter's St i cS It: It it. Tills
tu-- m diet le exert the rq ii.'t'- - iIc.t . f i

upon the-- " ru',i. wth ut prd:r g
I rmtion u l Is. ta f.t t it siapfed for
ti.e pur;i ,ee thaa mine lieated I'nt often te-- s

orcd i D.sa"rh. ever nnd ajue aiid kludr4
d seascs arc cured bv it

Forea'.ebr all J o.-ii-l an I de.brs gt.eraly

Gentle
Women

Who Vt'ant glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tiYssesof uhuudant,
lpuutii'ul Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAIKOX. This
elegant, clifvip article always
makes the Hair crow freely
and fast, keeps it from i"al!h,i
out, arrests and cures sray-nev- s,

removes dantlruir a:ul
ikliiiitr, makes the II air
stroii::, giving it a curlinr?
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. .Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of u.sini Kathah on.

1 . . yyj
1. - rr.M lie owmmi

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
Hersnse It acts on the I.IVHU, BOWELS inJ

hli.MS at the mini lime.
Baeanae It cleanses the system of the poison,

ons humors that ticvclope In Kidney aud Url.
U17 DIwum, Biliousness, Jaundice, Const ipv
tion, Piles, or la Rocuraatism, Ireurft'.pia, Ner-
vous Disorders and ail Female CompUiuls.

irsOLW 1'KuoF of THIS.

tp vrrr.Ti surely eras
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

and RHEUMATISM,
h mm imnV 11 t! nrm H

and functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
restoring the normal power to throw off diaoase.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst formi of those torriblo (liseaBO

have beoa quickly relieved, aud ui a uliuxt Ume
PERFECTLY CURED.

fbice, i. ngviD or our, fOI.U It v DitrucisTS.
Dry can be ent by mall.

WELLS, ElUiIABDSON le Co., liurUi)(fton, Vt
3 Sena lump for Uiuf Ahiuuw lr

This porous planter la HOPabsolutely (V tfi ever
made-- combining tho
virtues of hops with PLASTER(Tunis, balsam, and ex
tracts, Its power la wonderful in curlntf diseases whero
other plasters slmiily re lievo. Critic In tlie Iloek and
Neck, Tain in t!ie Si lo or Limbs, Stiff JoiuU and HutcIcs,
Kidney Troubled, llhcumatljm, h'eural.-la- , Boro Chest,
aff ttctions of tho Heart and Lircr,ftndn!l lalnsor aches
In any part cured distantly l7 the Hop I'lailer. ITTry

It. Trice 1 cents or Bro lor cl.Wk
llalli-- on reccii t of prim. BoM bv
all dru'.'nrists aud country stores.

BACK Jii'P J'insier Inmpan't,
-- rroprietori, Eootou, Mass.

H (J K
t War conrtipotion. loss of nr;.'t.:o nnd i! ucast a of the

owelstakolIawl"V,sSM-nn'"in-!c- t I.'rr I I- cents.

WeakNervousi
Vhnfe debility, PThnnsted
p ,!, prviLK.Uuo d' liiy
and fi.i.uro ti pirlorm lite'sj
titll, e proper'y ro o iuwd bjr

ei f. errors of youth, etc.,
liiid a pn'pt ft nnd

rchtoniiinn to relmu hrulili
rnd Tlirorona munhiMHl iu
rHfc. MAI'STON HOLU3.
Soitilcr hl'iiitm-- urnirifinir nor
ii ;r iinenin. 1 nisin :umunl (it

ci'voua ifiiiii.y ana
aV I'll, stent U1T11 v iumiii'nrmltf

snrrgssTUI pprnnre im u mi p"rir-f- UIJlf'nOHS,
new nnd direct mrthnd and (hor.
aiiehncs. lull imvrinst'n aud Truatiw froa.
Address Consnlti nit l'liyxlcinn of
MARSTON REMEDYCO.MOW.UthSL, New York.

THK PA1LY

The Daily Bulletin.
Mai Tiort !y Proxy.

Among the ciihin passengiTi on tho
l:u'k Vuronic.-t- , which nrrivud tit this
port from Fnyul rcenutly, hhvs tlio
Xt-- 15 'dfoiil il rcury, whs 11 "young
lit'lt', pcrli.'ips "twi-ni- yours of ngo,
qullu pretty, who was registered on tho
ptisst'iier "list by the uioilost title of
Louisii AuUHtu tie Oiivera. TliLs young
l.'nly was luarned ut tho islands sevoral
weeks ago, yet singularly the first
glimpse of her husband was obtained
through the cabin window of tho Ve-

ronica, as ho stood on Propeller Wharf
impatiently waiting for the vessel to
coino alongside the dock.

The steward of tho Veronica explain-
ed to a reporter that marriage by proxy
was not uncommon among tho island-
ers. It is becoming popular, for worso
than awkward results have frequently
followed where tho girl has traveled a
long distance to meet the m:in to whom
she is betrothed, and tho latter refuses
to marrv because tli'young lady does
not realize his anticipations. Careful
mothers are accordingly averse to send-
ing a way their daughters on this C. ().
1). sul j'ict to approval principle, and
now demand some n(ruaranteo of good
anh.

The courtship in the present instanco
was conducted by friends of the young
lady and gentleman. Photographs
were exchanged and the compact was
made. Tho bridegroom forwarded a
power of attorney, and tho ceremony
of marriage was performed by a priest
at Faynl, marrying the young girl to a
man thousands of miles away. Tho
play of "Hamlet" with Hamlet left out
can be no comparison to a wedding
without a bridegroom.

Willi her marriage certificate tho
voung lady engaged passage on tho
Veronica, and exhibited somo impa-
tience, ho the steward says, at tho
1 ngth of the pas-ag- e. As tho vessel
came u: the harbor fche grew pardona-
bly anxious, and scanned the wharf in-

tently as tho vessel was docked. At
length a young man came into the cab-
in, and said a man on the wharf sent
him to see if his wife was aboard. Tho
steward him to point out tho
m:n, which ho did. Tho girl exhibited
the liveliest interest, ami" looked her
hus. and over with a critical and, on
the whole, approving eye.

The messenger returned with tho
husband. The girl blushed, tho hus-
band smiled, and they prosaically
shook hands. Each was apparently
completely sati.-lie- d with their venture,
and the husband boro his youug wife
proudly away.

Mr. J ihn Lw, of Hyde Park, Cook
county, III., hgt'l sixty, states that aftr six
months oiilFiTing with gout nnd rheuma-tur- n

without relief, he finally tried St. Ja-
cobs Oil, tho great pain-cur- e, and was
cure ).

iltiiiiinj; With It.iUiii-I'owde- r.

A w day, since a of miiver-s't- v

chap- - came up from the bav on. a
vi-- it to Saer nm-tit- friends.
that there w is good duek-shoo'in- g at a
lake a sh'Tt !iitnn'c from the city,
they b a couple of ni:z.!c-loa- d

hv -- li'itgmis and began making pivn-nraM-

fur a grand hunt. They took
account of s ock, and found they had
everything to complete their out lit ex-
cept p"w ler. They stopped at a store
on Ten h s red, and for a can of
the best powder in the shop. The mer-
chant toon a can from a large pvratuid
stacked in the window, and said it was
a new brand that gave universal satis-
faction. 1 If would like to have them
try it, and if it was not as represented
to bring it back and their money would
be refund 'd. The next evening just at
du-- k, two very tired looking chaps
s umtered into the store, guns on their
shoulders an 1 a dejected and

expression on their elongated
faces. O.io of them stepped up to tho
proprietor, aud. d-'- j ositiug the can very
lie.iviiy upon the counter, said:
here, uos, your powder ain't worth a
d . We used up three boxes of
caps nnd did not succeed in discharg-
ing the guns ;i single time." Th'?

over the silver dollar,
set the can of baking-powd- er back on
his shelf, remarking, "Wny didn't you
no', say you w' re going hunting? Then
we would have given you an entirely
liitiercit ar;ie. Sfruiiicnto (CiL)
Uccord-l'n- i n.

How Senator Garland Ate the Soap,

Another d'gnilied senator has been
taught the mysieri"s of an ostensible
caramel which one of the boys of his
hotel had invvnted for the purpose of
making miserable the lives of other
children. Th'! senator owed Garland
one, and saw his oppor: unity, lie pro-
cured some of the alleged sweets and
placed them carelessly on his desk.
The gamj succeeded. Garland spied
the deceptive chocolates, ami careless-
ly sauntering by, picked up ono of
tnem and said: "What are these, sen-
ator!1" "Thev nro caramels. Take
one." "Thank you, I will," and ho
took one. Now, the caramel was tilled
with, soap, and the jokers expected to
see Gariaud spit out the nauseous
stuiV. Tnat was where the laugh was
to come in. 15ut Garland disappoint-
ed them, lie ate up the whole thing,
soap and all, and never mado a sign.
Tho perpetrator became frightened
and ran out into tho cloak-roo- ex-
claiming, "Good Lord, I'm afraid tho
man's poisoned." "Oh, you needn't
be alarmed," said Hullcr, of South Car-
olina; "Garland's got an Arkansas
stomach." To this day no one knows
whether Garland tasted tho soap or
uot. N'atkinyt'Jii Capital.

"You folks don't seem to bo troub-
ling us much yet," remarked the su-

perintendent of an old railroad to tho
superintendent of a new rival line. "I
would have you to know," was the re-

ply, "that wo make better timo than
you every da-- , ami on long trips can
heat you by u full hour." "Possibly,"
answered the first; "but, you seo, as
there is no one to get on or ell", you
don't loco any time at stations."

Threo handed people aro becoming quite
numerous they hare a right hand, a left
band, and are always behind hand in
taking Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup when they
catch a cold,

CAIRO BULLETIN;

RIVER NEVS.
W. r. Laiinmtr, river editor 01 fna Hi'M.eti"

and steamboat pansener ai;t-nt-. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Jot) printing anilclhtd. Office
at Bower's European Uotol, No. Ti Orilu luvee.

STAGES OF THE RIVEll.
The river marked by the gauge at this

port at 0 p. in. 47 feet 0 inches and fall-

ing.
Chattanooga, Mar. 3. Itiver 8 feet 7

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, Mar. 3. River 21 feet 3

inches and falling.
Louisville, Mar. 3. River 0 feet

0 inches and falling.
Nashville, Mar. 3 River 14 feet 1 inch

and falling.

Pittsburg, Mar. 3. River 4 feet 3 inch-

es and stationary.
8t Louis, Mar 3. River 11 feet 2 inch-

es and falling.
UIVEIl ITEMS.

"On tup, once more, and out of 'he
depths," although wo received baptism at
Paducah, but have not been confirmed as a

true believer. There is one thing, how-

ever, which is undeniably true; that i,
Cairo certainly deserves the blue ribbon
for contesting so successfully the recent
high water, and now is entitled to the
name of the "High Water Town," from
Pittsburgh to New Orleans. We met an

old friend while in Paducah last week,
and he inquired how Cairo was, and we

told him she was equal to all emergencies,
as her enterprising citizens had procured a

set of jack screws that hud unlimited ca-

pacity, and would raise her just &9 occasion
demanded. Paducah suffered more from
inconvenience than from any materiul dam-

age, although the principal part of the city
was inundated and business temporarily
paralyzed. As scon as the waters left the
streets the merchants were prepared for

business, anil the most astonishing thing
was the excellent condition of the beautiful
streets, which were left unimpaired by the
raging waters. Mayor R:ed says he glo-

ries io Cairo's spunk, and will soon be

down to congratulate Mayor Ilalliday and
the citizeus of Cairo generally for her Eafe

sida throu.di the fl wd.

The C. S. Rhei from Nashville arrived
here Sunday night at 8 o'clock. She left
Paducah with only a half cord of wood,
an-- by using everything that could be re-

sorted to to keep up steam, landed l.cre all
0. K.., and we are prepared to state, with-

out a feir of contradiction, that no boat on

the western wateri can beat her for econo-

my of fu t .

The Buckeye State from Memp'iis passed
up for Cincinniti last night. She had a
tine trip of fright and a cabin full of
pusengprs.

The Ohio, another electric liht steamer
added to the Memphis and Ohio River
Picket compiny, pased dnwn f ir Memphis
last night. She hid a good trip, but did
not a Id much here.

The fine steamer City of St. L iuis from
New Orle ms passed up for St. Louis yester-ia- y,

four days out. She had ninety-on- e

cabin passengers.

L ok out for the Charley Morgan
IIrry Stein holds ths reins, and will take
you through to Cincinnati or way points.
The M rgn is one of the best in the busi-

ness. Se W. F. Lainbdin, passenger
agent, and get your tickets.

T he Ella Kimbrough, under the supervi-
sion of Capt. Lem Hill, is having her cabin
extended full length, and a thorough coat
of paint aud other improvements prepara-
tory to the spring trade, aud in her "Jersey
Lily" suit wo bopj Capt. Lem may make
a barrel of monry.

The Wyoming from Cincirnati passed
down for New Orleans last night. She was
full of freight and passengers.

Tho City of Helena passed down for
Vicksburg last night. She had a good
trip.

Capt. Hi Davis of the tow-b- o it Storm
went to Evansville via rail yesterday to
bring his boat out. She goes t.i Helena,
where Capt. Davis has made a large con-

tract to tow lumber from Helena to Cairo.
Capt. Hiram Hill, with bis son Charley,

lett here via rail yesterday to go to finish
up the wreck of the Carrier.

Bob Jones, freight agent of the big "0."
line, made a short visit ta Indiana during
the flood, but is.on duty again, looking as
fat as the average pool player.

The familiar bugle of tho pretty packet
Gus Fowler wis music to us yesterday, as
she had been retired for ten or twelve days.
She had a big trip from Paducah, and left
on time on her return trip. Look out for
her again to d y at tho usual hour.

The Vint Shiukle from Cincinnati is due
for Memphis.

Tho U. P. Sdicnck for New Orleans will
report here for tho great south-
ern metropolis.

The Hudson leaves St. Louis for Cairo,
Paducah and Shawncetown
eveuiug.

The Wabash Railroal resumed business
yesterd iy. Trains are rutmniuir through
now to Evansville and Cincinnati without
interruption.

The Mississippi river from here up is
full of ice so full that navigation is im-

possible. The steamer Samuel Brown
started up the river yesterday, but had to
turn back.

The mam moth transfer steamer W. D.
Osborn, of the Illinois Central Railroad,
Mtniuda us of Spalding & Roger's great
floating circus and menagerie in our boy
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hood days. She's a big thing on wheels,
which is one advantage she has over the
floating palace.

In our geography days, which used to
teach us that there was three-fourt- more
land than water, we were rather incredu-
lous about the correctness of the geogra-
pher; but since the flood wo are inclined
to believe his report, and think he drew it
too mild eutirely, as we found land a very
scarce necessity during our recent ab-

sence.

The once beautiful little city of Metropo-
lis, one of our neighboring cities, presents
a sad sight since the storm of last Tuesday
a week. And it is certainly a miracle how
such destruction could have been realized
without thj loss of a single life.

Ths Golden Rule from New Orleans will
pass up for Cincinnati

Most Certainly a Specific.
"Infallible" and "specific" are round,

strong terms for a remedy, especially for
those determined ami painful diseases
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. But Athlo-phiro- s

seems to deserve them. Says Rev.
Wm. P. Corbit, Pastor George St. M. E.
Church, New Haven, Conn.: "I wish to
say that for Inflammatory Rheumatism
Athlophoros is mfullible. I suffered for
two months the most excruciating torture.
Was almcst instantly relieved by Athlo-
phoros. If there is a specific fer the dis-
ease Athlophoros is most certainly it."

OIC01S on

iia THE GREAT 0l&fkV

3?OR E'.AjrjNr.
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Tliroat. Snrlllnira. Nprnlna. Bruise.Itiii lis. McuhU. t'ruxt liitra,
ISP ILL 0II1LH Holill V PAINS 1M) at IIE8.

Sold tjr lrugiL io lili-r- , eterrwLerv. 1'ifty CettU a bolus.
birnU'.ni ta II Languid,.

THE t II AItl.K- - A. VUUKI.ER CO.
(Sommiui!. IMUiagr, IdCS. A.

Cat OR
era vts

617 St. Charles St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. r;rulnr Ornltint of two medical
coliet'i s. Ii is t)en louver engaged In the trea'.-nie- nt

of t hronii', Nervoim, HUii andHlnoil LMsrit-f- s than any other physician In
fct. Louis, as city papers show and all old resi-
dents know. Consultation at office or by mail,
fraeand invited. A frleudlv talk or his opinion
Costs nodilng. When It U Inconvenient tovlslt
the city for treatment, medicines ran be sent
by nmll or express everywhere. Curable cases
Kuarauleed: where duubt exists It is frankly
stated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, IleMHty. Mental and
Physical Weakness, Herrarlal and other
affections of Throat, Kklnand Bones, Blood

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affe-

ctions, Old Sores and fleers, Impediments to
Marriage, Bheumatlsm. Tiles. Special at-

tention ta cases from d hraln.
SUBC.ICAL CASES receive special attention.
Plses'es arising from Imprudences, Excesses,
Indulgences or Exposures,

H Is that a phvsicl.m paving
particular attention to a clas of cues attains
tireat skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over the country knowing this freriuently
recommend ca-- to the olde-- t office In Ameri-
ca, where every known opplianco Is resorted
to. and the proved (iool re median of all
ajes and countries are used, A whole house 19
ue,l for office purposes, and all are treated with
skill lit a respectful manner; and, knowing
what to do, lio experiments are made. On ac-
count of the gnat number applying, the
charges are kept low, often lower than Is de-
mand' d by others. If you secure the skill and
set a speedy and perfect life cure, that Is tho
important matter. Fuuiphlet, M pages. Scut
to any address free.

PiS&iMARRUGEGUIDLlPA2
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 50

Cents in postage or currency. Over lll'ty won-
derful pen pictures, true toUfe, articles on the
following subjects: Who may marrv 'I whonot:
whyr I'roperagetomarrv. Vho'niarry first.
Mail hood, Womanhood, i'hvsical decay. Who
should marry. How life and happiness may be
increased. Those married or contemplating
marrying should read It. It ought to be read
bv alt adult persons, then kept under lock and
kev, 1'opuNr edition, sanieas above, but paper
cover and ivu pages, ii cents by mall, lu tuouey
01 posture.

nsFREEforTRIAL
flu uiiltuuugnnu Bpeeu. cure lor
titrvum jjeuuuy and iV'iuwtfi,

I oi of nialily and Viaor, or any
Sp,i J evllresuit of indiscretion, encess,

SJ overwork, etc., (over forty t sou- -

sand positive cures.) Ma' S ud.
loo. ror postaffl on trial box oi

fflxW 100 pills. Address,
Er. JL.W. ii ACOM. cor.flarx St

tentM IlsWIj, and Calhoun l'laco, Chicago, Ilu

WEAK, U K D EVELO PEP i PARTS

ok Tun human nupy k nI. u;i,i;i. iu;vi
Qi;i. SI Ui:: HHNKIl." Km-.- , isnn interesting
a, Imi, run in t in r. 1L1

V.H .ll ll;tL t III'!.- .tlO t'Vl'llrtK'f Ul lllll.l- -
On t Im cntrnry, t ni mlv

Mi'MlV Uliinr "IT th in:iv
(., m 'ii rircii.nr- - inn icoTTT7
TJui: .Mi Uunalo. ,VV.

Anakesis rW. nu iPIBES an Infallible er tor Pile.
Price $ 1 , at drurgists, or
sent nreoaldijv mall. ran:nlr
frtt. Ad. "A AKESIs5"
linkers. Uox241-Newlor- i.

from. Yonthfnl liupmdonce, can3iua
IioTTons Debility, Mental aud l'hysi-c- al

Weakness, alusblo information
fur home cnrerV. Usod'lvfarssuo- -

uUulir.l)r.A.U.uUn,lioiMAlJhittag( '

FKEE!
A favorite nmwlntlon of one of thf

biost noted and uoceslul specialism In the U.S.
Irow rinlriK i for theoiire of.Verrau MtrbililVtft XI tin hood, ireoAniraaaud itetntu. eeul
la plain sealed ou velopere. Urumutta uu All i

AJdrsii DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mo.

Notice.
Public nottco Is hereby riven thrt tlio nnd.

Henrietta Huq er, of Gallatin. Mo., will,
on the lOlh day of Much, 1884, make an app'lrn-lio- n

to the Muyerror ofthe Utato of I llnola lor tho
par'ton of ono .lumen Turner, who was convicted of
an assault to murder, at the.vnv torin, 13T9,
Alexander Countv l lrcuit Court.
Dated at Cairo, 111., this 9th dsv of Feb. A.D. 1884.

HSNKIKTTA IIUNTKR,
10d-3- gn behalf of Jamaa Torm r. .

4, 1884.

POTASH.
Iodide of Potasstnm Is one of the stronecet ol tho

Blriorals medicine, and has produred muchsufl. rlnn In the wond. Taken for a louii time and
In litri'n ( 0u. It d ies up tho gastric, (tilces. Im-
pairs dltreeilun, the stomaeh refuses f iod, at d the
patient declines In htaih and wclgut Hirsons
w ah Iilood or skin Iseasos should ba careful how
th' y tako the'o mineral poisons, aa lo most In-
stances thectlector them is to alm.nO pernunent
ly Impair the constitution To tako the placo of
thu-- o poisons we ofleryou a li e. sure, prompi and

relief from your troubles. twifi's Spe-citl- c

Is i ntlrely a vegetable preparation, and ilia
ea-- y to rohvince you of Its merit.

I havii enred permanently Blood Taint In thu
thir l izeneratlon by the use of Swift'i specific, af-

ter 1 had most elgrallv fai'ed with Jlercury aud
Potash. F. A. TOOil E It, M.U , Perry, Ua,

A yonng msn requests mo to thank yon for h's
cure of Blood Po'eou bv the nso of Swift's Speciflo
after all other bcatment had fated.

JOS. JACoBS, Druggist, Athene, On.

THIED HOT BPItl.ST.S TWO YEARS WITHOUT
Ittl.rtK.

Me cn rial Uhcn Tut! m made mo a cripple.
'he spring two v ar , and 'he Mercurv

and Putu-- h treatment until I as a skeleton and
unalile lo do anything 1 was pr vuiled upon to
'a e a course of h. s. . After taking thrua hot
ties mv a pettte began to Improve, an II gained
flesh rapidly. When I had taken twelve bottles I

felt s well as I ever did. It Is now twelve months
slt;co I took S 8. 8. My health and appetite am
good, and I am able to attend to all the h''ncss I
can K' t. CIJAd. BEKU,

Hot Springs, .Jan. 1,18 3

"PUT ME FQCAKE ON MY FEET."
Twelve moMhs sj;o I was persnaded to try 8. 8.

8. fur Malarial Jihe- matlsm, 'vhich had crippled
mu to that I was unable to attend to business,
Less Ihsn twelve bott.es have put me rq nre on
myle t; Improved; haven't felt Ut-
ter In ten vears. c. H. GL'INN,

Uot Springs, Jan. 1, 1833.

Onr treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free to applicants. TUE -- WIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 1, Atlanta. (a.
N.T. tfflcc.l.'OW. 21dSt,bet. SthiVth Aves.
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feECTTlCUUIl
NEVER

OUTOF ORDER.

t
30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

lCc sMQe tflMllK
ill. IYIr)3v. GA.

FOR SALE BY

If. SteagaLi & Co., Cairo, 111.

jj
j

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court Houca, CHICAGO.

A rpmlarirr.vlnsto. Tho Oiliest Nneeltill.t
In tho United rtiates, wboae i.ikklono n.whniUNcK,
perfect and puro medicine inmire Ki'tKrv
and I KItMAM.Nr cum s of all l'rivat". Chronic and
Nervous Uiseases. A dec! ions of the lilitnd, stkln,Klilneys, llladdef, I'.l'liptlons, I leers, Olij
hores, Siu ellliiK r the U lands, Sure Mouth,
'1 broat. Hone lalua, pennaneutl cured ami
eradicated Iroin the sybiem tur life.

I!E53I-iHJS- J""!. TmimtenrH.SnnSnal
hlii'i Losses, Sexual Iheay, Mental

ami I'lnjaicul Wrakwss, Jiiiliiiij Memory,
'caJi I'.ijrs, Stunted Development, Impedi-

ments to Marriage, etc., from excesses or any
cause, speedily, safely and- prieately Cured.

and Old men, and all
who neoti medical skill and experience, consult
Dr. Hate at once. 11 is opinion cosis nothing, aud may
save future misery a rd Bhanio. When inconvenient
to visit thrt city for treatment., medicines can bo sent
even w hero l y mail or free from obser-
vation. J-- is that a physician who
gives his wj'ilo R'fentinn to a class of diseases at-
tains treat skill, and physicianstiiroutthout tlm
country, knowi-i-r- Ins, i'reiiientlvreeo,nmendditlicult
cases to the Oldest K'terlail-t- , by wheiu every
known Rood remedy is u c,l. r. Bsto's
Ate ami llxperienco ir.ii-- Ins opinien of

Inniortanec. 'ho-- n who call see no
one bit the I Meter. t'onnhat ions tree and sacredly
confidential. Cases which bnvef.illed inolitainmic
relief elsewhere, espocially solicited, liis-eas-

treated. Call "t write. Jlonis. t to 4
A to Ht Sunilnys. 1 to Cliioii io Udaliu
6F.NT I'llKU. AddreisaJ above.

PMOSJSOSSSSSSSSJiaSOl 11. II IS WW

IWPIl
f DR. f (& t

IbefqreVsNd --After l
Electric AoDliincei ars snt en 30 Day' Trlil.

TO Mm ONLY, YGUM CU OLD,
are suff-ri- n from Nsnvoi'S nrntLiTT,

WHO Vitai.itv, lca or .N".va Fern s istt
Viuoh. Wastish VtttsissES. ami nil thoss diseases
of a I'fR iOsji. Nsti ks nwultliiH- - from Aacsrs and
otiish I'.n sis. MtHssly rell.-- and complete resto-
ration of iuira.lUhindMsHooDOuRA!rrD.
Th n iest illirov.iry of ttie Nineteenth Century,
tMUit at umw fur Illustrated earn pti jt free. Addreu

VOITAIO BUT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

m Dr. KEAN.
h, nil ttutTTH Ci.six br.( caicwa

imm, Uiiiii ii.mins all
Hsrsuus, Uuruulc w kpacui dlr

wss.8etnBslnrhaM, ImeotsDryisssasl
Inrspsrltyi, fsmalt dlsfssss. etc

jMrsnasllr, r by leitsr fmsl. Ks Is th only phy ildsa la His
rllv thai wtrranta pars sr mn nsv. SIS

f 111 astral bock, ? i,m prMufrUeas, 1 f aull.

NBW ADVKKTISKMENTS.

nUCKLEBERRIES VAKIE11E3
BEST

lVjwiand CHAN BE AMES
Thu I'lea-ur- and Profll or cultivating these fruit i
UJust being understood. See onr free caUI gne.
The best snail fruits, new and old.

WELLS & COUWIN,
Baiting Hollow. 8uffilk Co ,N. T.

A Ci h' XT'CI Oenrlemen experienced laJ Ij iy lO sale of high-price- d booka
VV ANTJi1 I" to canvass In Minoia for

H referencowork i ii

NKW ADVERTI8EMBNT3.

Jliil Cold ana Winter.
For wlnt r co'ighs and colds, arhes and palni

you will And Benson's Capciuo Porous Plastersthe best lelief.

on James River Va.. In a north.FAMS ern tottl-jtnen- Illustrated ri..
rolsr trtM A V UlVi-u- i

C'nremotit, IrInlu.

RUSKIX'S VORKS.
Sessmo and Lllie's, paper, lftcte; cloth, Hi cts.
Crown of W f!d Olive, paper. 10c. : clolh, ;tfe.
I thlcs of the Dun, paper, 10 cts : rloih, liO cts.
Sesame und l ilies. Crown of Wild Olive, and

Ethics of (he Dut, In one v. lume, half Rues a, reded)je, 5 m Modern Painters, Stoma of Ven-ire, etc... Ill nrft.tii-ti,.- I a.... ...... .l rj l ) H N H. A O P E S , P iihl I -- iier , 18 ViistQ Vt
. . Ne w

An Only i.'atig-lite- r Cured of Consurop.
lion.

When death was bonr'y expected, all remedies
it'R. falel- - S Janica was cxperlmentinff

with the many horbs f Ca cntta, ho accidentally
made a preparation which cured bis only child ofConsumption, bis child Is now In this country,
and enjoying the bestof health He hus proved to
the wrld ihstlonstunption can bo positively and...... , .Lu,. ,.u, un. uv iiuliui uun ki vea mis re-
ceipt iree, only asklrp two stamps to paj
extielises Thin Ifitih ?Sii Ml lit U,

Nttiiseant tha htomscb, and will break up a
cold lii twenty-fou- r hotiis. Address (.'HADDOCK
& CO.. 1.1.1: It ICH Street. .PliiluH..lnhl .,.. I.- .-H...UVIJ.UI., ..miuirthis paper.

NSUHPTIOIU
i bsve a positive re'ne!y for the above d isense ; by its

nse thousands of casi-- of the kind and of Ionic
standing- - hava been cured. Indeed, so strong is mr

in iUetticaey.th.it I will send T WO BOTTLES
FKKK, toaetlier with a VALUABLK TKKATIHK on
this dises.se, to any suffert-r- . ( . ive eiwss and H. fX
aidresa. DurT. A. 8LOCU SI, lei isari st.,Ncw York

IJEWi CHOICF

SEEDSIIFRUITS!
All of the best, both nsw and old. Plants, Trees,

i:iee,heeils. ;e., by impl, a specialty. ,S , iirmvil
ffuaraafscd. (JO choice.cUeap, 3J 1 heU.forexainpla:

12 roses'ps;$i
30 PACKETS nSRSSiSSI.
For ths other MSI Sets) stid l.OOl things

send lor our (!atidoKiie of over led
aires, free. A'" Aatisr itur mcr. retiiA, Estab.
lnhedaoyra. 60O acres. 14 1 large Oreenbouaeji,

THESTOHRS&HASRISONCO.
PAlMiSVllXK, LA UK COUNTV, OlliO

Mm THYSELFiiSi

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
Premature Decline in Mau, Errors of

Youth, and untold miseries resulting from indie-cret.o- n

or excesses A hook for every man, young,
middlo.Ked anil old. Itcon'ains lii prescriptions
f r nil acute ana chronic diseases, each ono of
which Is Invaluable, so found r,y the Author,
whose experie nce for 23 years is such as probably
never before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, fil gilt, guaranteed to be a duer work
in ev. ry sense utechaulcil, literary mid profes-siot-

than any oilier work sold In this country
for $i iO. or the money will bo refunded in every
Instance. Price otily Jl.ttj bv m dl, post-paid- .

Illiimrutive sain le 6 cento. JiihI now. Oold
medal awird. d the author bv tho Natio al Medical
Association, to tho i Ulcers if which he r fers.

I his booK should be read by the yoitnir for In- -
st notion, nnd bv the atllictr tor relief. It will
benetit all. London Lancet.

There is no member of society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent
ituard 'an, Instructor or lcrg num. Argonaut.

Addiess the Peabodv Medical lustitute. or Dr.
W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bnltliic'i t. Boston,
Mass., who mav be consulted on all dlsi-ase- re-q-

log skill and experience t'h'onic and ohetl-mit- e

diseaaes that have hatlled ITl? i T the
skill of all o her physicians a X I I J l Ucifilty. hitch ireated sue THYSELFces-ftii- u without an insp
a nee of fa.luie.

1SKIN
B (( M

ABSOLUTELY CURES
SALT r.III'.fM, ECZEMA, PCUOI-Tr.A- PCAI.D

, Ervisi-.is- . Teller, Hives, I'limliiiil, Haiher's
Itch, ITinpP s, stings, Cai biiiiclis, 1 Turn I ois.uitig
and roisoned Wmiuils, llii.gwoiiu, Suiibiuu, aud
all diseases of the

For Piles, Minimis, Cuts, Ulcers or Sores, no
ronie.lv is so prompt in soothing and le'iilliig as
I'upilloii Skin Cure. It dues not smart or burn.

JJirec'iuii) iu ten luwjuajei accomiiy enry bottle.

mwnmmmm
Mmmmim

ABSOLUTELY CUKES

N.ts.vr. ciTArtnu, acute or ninovic cold
lu the Haul, Locc Cvid, liiunclilal Culurih aud

HAY FEVER.
Cleanses the nostrils, permits natural breathing,

Soil prevents liicnistiitloiis, snuilles mid sneeilng.
It fsiiie. iiiccure lor Cold tu the Head-wh- lch

Is lauscd hy sudden changes in the aluioi'phere.
Jhrutiuna in ten lungtwgit rtcix)rpon axry buttle,

PAPILLOM MFC. CO., CHICACO.
Ton 8AIS BY ALL DBCGGIST8.

For Sale by
BAHOLAYqBROS.,
PAUL G. SCIIUH,

Snccial Aate. in this oitv.

TIIB CELEBRATED
3aMttr priMvrDet"' i H . H.V ' 1 & "A-- J x . . i ib,S

I SWlJiBSSSaiaBMBB: :.uC7.sr''SJIISiirsi I. . ; r : V

BANJO.
JOUN F. STUATTON 6s COH :

HAXtTFACTCBIKS ALIO Of
BRASS BAND LNSTBUMKNTS, .

49 Alaidea Laae, . Mew Yrai


